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ABSTRACT
Virtual reality exposure therapy (VRET) has been shown to be effective in treatment
of anxiety disorders. Yet, there is lack of research on the extent to which interaction
betweentheindividualandvirtualhumanscanbesuccessfullyimplantedtoincrease
levelsofanxietyfortherapeuticpurposes.Thisproof-of-conceptpilotstudyaimedat
examininglevelsofthesenseofpresenceandanxietyduringexposuretovirtualenvi-
ronmentsinvolvingsocialinteractionwithvirtualhumansandusingdifferentvirtual
realitydisplays.Anon-clinicalsampleof38participantswasrandomlyassignedtoei-
ther a head-mounted display (HMD) with motion tracker and sterescopic view con-
ditionoraone-screenprojection-basedvirtualrealitydisplaycondition.Participants
in both conditions engaged in free speech dialogues with virtual humans controlled
byresearchassistants.Itwashypothesizedthatexposuretovirtualsocialinteractions
will elicit moderate levels of sense of presence and anxiety in both groups. Further
it was expected that participants in the HMD condition will report higher scores of
sense of presence and anxiety than participants in the one-screen projection-based
display condition. Results revealed that in both conditions virtual social interactions
were associated with moderate levels of sense of presence and anxiety. Additionally,
participants in the HMD condition reported significantly higher levels of presence
thanthoseintheone-screenprojection-baseddisplaycondition(p = .001).However,
contrary to the expectations neither the average level of anxiety nor the highest
level of anxiety during exposure to social virtual environments differed between the
groups (p = .97 and p = .75, respectively). The findings suggest that virtual social
interactions can be successfully applied in VRET to enhance sense of presence and
anxiety. Furthermore, our results indicate that one-screen projection-based displays
cansuccessfullyactivatelevelsofanxietyinsocialvirtualenvironments.Theoutcome
canprovehelpfulinusinglow-costprojection-basedvirtualrealityenvironmentsfor
treatingindividualswithsocialphobia.
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Virtual reality exposure therapy (VRET) integrates real-time computer graphics, body
tracking devices, visual displays and other sensory inputs to immerse individuals in
computer-generated virtual environments. Thereby, it constructs the perception of
an interactive, three-dimensional world. The therapeutic goals in VRET are based on
treatment strategies used in behaviour therapy. Patients with anxiety disorders are treated
in virtual worlds that resemble feared real life situations. Accordingly, the used virtual
worldsmustelicitanxietyinordertoenablesystematicexposuretofearedstimuliwithina
contextuallyrelevantsituation.
VRET can make the control of exposure elements more manageable than exposure
in vivo since the stimuli evoking anxiety can be easier changed and manipulated by
the therapist. VRET most often uses a head-mounted display (HMD) or an advanced
computerautomaticvirtualenvironment(CAVE)inordertoincreasethesenseofpresence
in VRET (i.e., the extent to which virtual reality worlds feel realistic to participants). It
has been argued that the higher the sense of presence in VRET, the better the activation
of the anxiety. Yet, efforts to increase the sense of presence have not resulted in better
treatment outcomes (Powers & Emmelkamp, 2008). A recent meta-analysis revealed that
the association between sense of presence and perceived anxiety within VRET depends on
the disorder. Whereas large correlations were found in virtual reality trials involving fear
of animals, there was no significant association between sense of presence and perceived
anxietyinindividualswithsocialanxiety(Lingetal.,inpress).
Research has demonstrated large effect sizes for VRET for a variety of anxiety disorders
(Clough & Casey, 2011; Meyerbroeker et al., 2013; Meyerbr¨ oker & Emmelkamp, 2010).
Yet, most of the published trials have applied virtual reality environments that do not
involve verbal interaction with virtual humans. Verbal interaction is particularly crucial
with regard to the treatment of social anxiety disorder. Individuals with this disorder
persistently fear embarrassment in social or performance situations, mostly involving
verbal interaction with others (American Psychiatric Association, 2013). Social anxiety
disorder is one of the most prevalent mental disorders, with an estimated 12-month
prevalence of 12% in the United States population (Kessler et al., 2005). Several trials
have assessed the efficacy of VRET for social anxiety disorder, however these have focused
on fear of public speaking, which is only one of the situations that individuals with social
anxietydisorderfear(Andersonetal.,2005;Andersonetal.,2013;Wallach,Safir&Bar-Zvi,
2009). In these trials the interaction between individuals and virtual humans was rather
limited to a limited number of questions that the public audience would ask (such as “I
don’tunderstand,couldyouexplainagain”Andersonetal.,2013).Powersetal.(2013)have
recentlypublishedresultsofastudyinwhichparticipantstookpartinbothavirtualreality
condition and an “in vivo” condition, while counterbalancing the condition order prior
to participants’ assignment. The study facilitator presented a topic to be conducted three
minutes later either in virtual reality and then in vivo or vice versa. The study facilitator
then engaged participants in two 5 min conversations (i.e., one topic per condition).
Participants rated their anxiety higher during virtual reality conversation than during
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reality conversation. However, the duration of social interaction (i.e., five minutes only)
andthecontextinwhichthestudywasconductedhasratherlimitedresemblancewiththe
anticipateduseofvirtualrealityconversationfortherapeuticaims.Theresearchfacilitator
was sitting on a couch next to the participant during the conversation, whereas virtual
socialconversationsshouldratherbeusedforsituationsthatresemblerealworldsituations
outsidetheofficeofthetherapist.
In summary, there is lack of research examining the extent to which virtual reality
conversation can be applied to treat social anxiety disorder. Against this background,
we have recently developed a virtual reality exposure programme for treatment of
individuals with social anxiety disorder that includes a wide variety of verbal interaction
between the patient and virtual humans (Brinkman et al., 2012). The programme is based
on semi-scripted dialogues related to different situations that might elicit anxiety in
individuals with social anxiety disorder, such as having a job interview or buying a bra. In
the current study, we aimed at assessing the extent to which such virtual social interaction
canproducemoderatelevelsofsenseofpresenceandanxiety.
Another important aspect when considering applying VRET for mental disorders is
relatedtoitscosts.TheimplementationofVRETisstillratheraluxuryofinstitutionswith
large budgets or external funding opportunities. In some cases more advanced display
technology does increase the level of experienced presence, such as larger field of view
(Ling et al., 2013). In other cases for example in the context of public speaking, the
presence of stereoscopic viewing does not seem to be associated with sense of presence
(Ling et al., 2012). However, the ability to evoke anxiety with different types of technology
is less known. Accordingly, the use of low-cost, but effective virtual reality displays might
provecriticalindisseminatingVRETforamuchbroaderuse.Consequently,anadditional
goal of the study was to examine whether a one-screen projection-based virtual reality
display can successfully facilitate the activation of levels of sense of presence and anxiety
in social virtual environments designed to trigger social anxiety. We hypothesized that
exposure to virtual social interactions will elicit moderate levels of sense of presence
and anxiety in both groups. Additionally, we expected that participants in the HMD
condition will report higher scores of sense of presence and anxiety than participants in
theone-screenprojection-baseddisplaycondition.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Participants and procedure
To test our hypotheses we used a between subjects design. This design was preferred over
a within subjects design to avoid carryover effects, where the first intervention might
adversely influence the other. In total 43 participants took place in this experiment.
However, due to missing data regarding five participants, the final sample consisted of
38 university students (32 females; mean age = 22.3, SD = 5.7) who were offered course
creditforparticipation.ParticipantswererandomlyassignedtoeitherahighqualityHMD
(Nvisor SX 60; high-resolution SXGA {1280×1024} stereoscopic head-mounted display;
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and roll, 90◦ elevation; 60◦ diagonal field of view) condition (n = 21 participants) or a
one-screen projection-based virtual reality display condition (n = 22 participants) using
a projector (Toshiba WX Series; Resolution: WXG {1280×1024}) and a projector screen
(190×145cm)whereparticipantswerelocatedabouttwometersinfrontof(62◦ diagonal
field of view). The total exposure duration was two times of up to 30 min with a break
of ten minutes to prevent participants from experiencing motion sickness. Participants
in both conditions were exposed to the same virtual social situations: buying clothes (for
e.g., a bra) in a shop; attending a job interview; dining in a restaurant (for e.g., with a
blind date or a friend); talking to strangers; or being interviewed by a journalist. These
situations have recently been developed for treatment of individuals with social phobia
andincludesemi-scripteddialoguesthatwerecontrolledbyresearchassistants(Brinkman
et al., 2012). The dialogues were written with Editor3, which allowed recording of several
virtual character responses as a reply on participant’s comments at each specific place in
the dialogue. During the session, the research assistant controlled what the virtual human
was saying by listening to participants’ responses and selecting an appropriate virtual
human response or question. Both female and male virtual humans were used. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Amsterdam and all
participantssignedinformedconsent.
Measures
Social anxiety symptoms were assessed with the Social Interaction Anxiety Scale (SIAS)
(Mattick & Clarke, 1998). The SIAS consist of 19 items that assess the tendency to fear
and avoidance of evaluation in social situations. Responses range from 0 (not at all) to
4 (extremely). The authors have reported good psychometric properties for the SIAS
(Mattick&Clarke,1998).
The social anxiety disorder module of the Structured Clinical Interview for Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (4th ed.; DSM–IV) (First et al., 1996) was
appliedtoassesssocialanxietydisorder.Thisstructuredinterviewisconsideredthegolden
standardforassessingmentaldisordersformulatedintheDSM.
Anxiety during exposure to virtual social worlds was assessed while asking participants
toratetheiranxietylevelontheSubjectiveUnitofDiscomfort(SUD)scalefromzero(“no
anxiety at all”) to ten (“the highest level of anxiety that I can imagine”) (Wolpe, 1990). In
the current study, an average of all SUDs during the one hour exposure is reported as well
asthehighestSUDduringthisperiodoftime.
Sense of presence was assessed following exposure with the Igroup Presence Question-
naire (IPQ) (Schubert, Friedmann & Regenbrecht, 2001). The IPQ consists of 14 items
assessing sense of presence in virtual environments (e.g., “I was completely captivated by
the virtual world”). Responses are provided using a 7-point Likert scale; rated from 0 (not
at all) to 6 (very much). The IPQ can be used as a composite measure of sense of presence
withscoresrangingfrom7to98.TheIPQhasdemonstratedgoodpsychometricproperties
across multiple samples (Schubert, Friedmann & Regenbrecht, 2001). Finally, the authors
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sense of presence with this instrument (http://www.igroup.org/pq/ipq/data.php). The
assessedinformationonFebruary9th2013yieldedameanof38.16(SD=17.53).
RESULTS
ParticipantsintheHMDconditionandtheone-screenprojection-baseddisplaycondition
were comparable in terms of age (M = 22.7 [SD = 3.7] and M = 22.0 [SD = 6.9] for the
HMD condition and the one-screen projection condition, respectively; t(36) = 0.37,
p = 0.71). They were further comparable regarding gender (76.5% female in the
HMD condition and 81.0% female in the one-screen projection condition; Chi-square
(1,38) = 0.74, p = 1.0). The mean scores for the symptoms of social phobia (SIAS)
were 21.7 (SD = 14.3) and 20.1 (SD = 11.2) for participants in the HMD condition and
participants in the one-screen condition, respectively. A t-test further revealed that the
two groups did not significantly differ from each other regarding the symptoms of social
phobia (t(36) = −0.39, p = .70). Finally, none of the participants met criteria for social
anxietydisorderaccordingtotheSCID.
The mean scores for the sense of presence (IPQ) were 55.4 (SD = 11.4) and 38.1
(SD = 14.7) for participants in the HMD condition and participants in the one-screen
condition, respectively. A comparison of these data with those provided online by the
authorsoftheIPQindicatesthatbothourgroupsreportedsimilarlevelsofpresencetothe
mean reported by Schubert and colleagues (2001) (see information on the IPQ where a
meanof38.16[SD=17.53]isreported).Resultsofat-testshowedthatparticipantsinthe
HMD condition reported significantly higher scores of sense of presence than those in the
one-screencondition(t(41) = −4.51,p < .001).
In the HMD group, the mean score for the highest level of anxiety during exposure
was M = 4.8 (SD = 2.0) and the mean score for the averaged anxiety level was 3.2
(SD = 1.8). In the one-screen condition, the mean score for the highest anxiety level
was 4.8 (SD = 2.0), whereas the averaged anxiety level was 3.4 (SD = 1.8). A comparison
of the conditions did not reveal any significant difference between them neither regarding
thehighestlevelofanxiety(t(36) = 0.04,p = .97)norregardingtheaveragedanxietylevel
duringthewholeonehourexposure(t(36) = −0.35,p = .74).
Finally, correlation analyses were conducted to assess the association between sense of
presence and self-reported anxiety during exposure to virtual worlds in both conditions.
In none of the groups was sense of presence significantly related to either the highest level
of anxiety (r = 0.29 and r = 0.29 for the HMD condition and one-screen condition,
respectively) nor the averaged level of anxiety (r = 0.27 and r = 0.29 for the HMD
conditionandone-screencondition,respectively).
DISCUSSION
Our findings provide preliminary evidence that virtual social interactions can elicit sense
of presence and anxiety in VRET. The results are in line with the findings reported by
Powersetal.(2013)andexpendthesebyexaminingsenseofpresenceandperceivedanxiety
in virtual worlds specifically designed for psychotherapeutic use involving virtual realities
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have shown that VRET can be effectively used to treat fear of public speaking (Anderson
et al., 2013; Wallach, Safir & Bar-Zvi, 2009). Our results suggest that social interaction
between patients and virtual humans can be successfully implemented in VRET and con-
sequently be used to treat all relevant aspects of social anxiety disorder that involve social
interaction. Future research needs to examine the extent to which VRET involving social
interaction can be as effective in treating social anxiety disorder as other efficacious inter-
ventions,suchascognitivebehaviourtherapy(Powers,Sigmarsson&Emmelkamp,2008).
The current findings further suggest that one-screen projection-based displays can
successfully activate anxiety in social virtual environments despite the lower sense
of presence. Future research should replicate these findings with individuals with a
diagnosis of social phobia or other anxiety disorders. If replicable, the findings suggest
that VRET might be successfully applied via low-cost displays. This would enable the
therapeuticutilizationofVREToutsideinstitutionswithlargebudgetsorexternalfunding
opportunitiesandthuswouldlargelyincreasethenumberofclientsbenefitingfromVRET.
It should be noted however, that our study must be seen as a pilot examination of the
extenttowhichone-screenprojectioncanelevatesimilarlevelsofanxietyascomparedtoa
head-mounteddisplay(HMD)withmotiontrackerandsterescopicviewcondition.Future
research should examine levels of anxiety among individuals with social anxiety in virtual
realityone-screenprojectionascomparedtomoreadvancedvirtualrealitydisplays.
The results further suggest that self-reported presence is not a good indicator of the
extent to which social anxiety can be activated within virtual environments. Previous
research has also yielded that some level of presence is a necessary but insufficient
requirement for an effective use of VRET (Krijn et al., 2004; Price & Anderson, 2007)
and that the magnitude of the association between sense of presence and anxiety in VRET
might depend on the disorder patients are being treated for (Ling et al., in press). With
regard to social anxiety disorder, levels of subjective anxiety seem to be independent of
sense of presence (Ling et al., in press). One explanation is that the used presence scale
does not sufficiently capture the essential element of social presence, which might be key
for virtual social interaction. Another explanation for this non-significant relationship
between anxiety and sense of presence in social anxiety disorder might be explained
by the presence of the therapist. Patients with social anxiety disorders might be more
preoccupied with a potential negative evaluation by the therapist than patients with
other anxiety disorders. Accordingly, even if patients perceive virtual worlds as little
realistic and thus report a limited sense of presence, they might still feel anxious during
VRET as the therapist is monitoring the session and thus might negatively evaluate the
patient’s performance. Future research needs to examine the role of the therapist in sense
ofpresencewithinsocialvirtualinteractions.However,itmustbenotedthatinthecurrent
study the lack of significant correlation between sense of presence and anxiety might also
bearesultofthesmallsamplesizesineachgroup.
The use of a non-clinical sample limits the generalization of our findings. However,
the finding that individuals without social anxiety disorder reported moderate levels of
Morina et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.337 6/9anxietyinvirtualsocialsituationsmightindicatethattheseworldsarelikelytoinvokeeven
higher levels of anxiety by individuals with social anxiety disorder. A further limitation of
our study is the small sample sizes. Yet, these results do not offer any indication that larger
samplesizesmightrevealthatHMDisassociatedwithhigheranxietylevels.
In summary, this study suggests that social interactions can establish sense of presence
as well as elicit anxiety in VRET and that one-screen projection-based displays can
successfullyactivateanxietyinsocialvirtualenvironments.
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